Le Petit Palais Party Add-ons:
Le Petit Palais offers a Children's Party Planning Service that inspires creativity. We create
exclusive and personalized party designs and themes to make it a memorable event for your
little ones. Our service includes; Custom designed invitations that are unique and personalized.
Table settings, decoration and candy tables that are exclusively designed to match your little
ones party theme with loads of details to make your party an extra special and one of a kind.
Customized party bags ensuring your guests go back home with something out of the ordinary to
make and play.

Table Setting
Children’s Lounge: includes a set of tables with an arrangement of cushions or stools or
chairs with covers; all matching the chosen party theme and colors. The table setting
includes table covering, plates, napkins, cutlery sets, customized water bottles and
centerpieces designed to the selected party theme and colors.
Price: 750 dhs per lounge for up to 30 kids.

Candy Station
We create a personalized delicious sweet station for your party. The price includes the
choice of candy display unit decorated in a color that coordinates with the event theme,
your choice of colored candies, glass vases, candy jars, candy scoops, lollipop stands, popcorn
cones, personalized sweet bags, cupcakes, cookies, cake pops; all matching the party theme
and colors.
Price: 2,000 dhs

Beverage Station
To add something extra special to your kids event we supply you with a drink Jar dispenser
stand with your choice of a colored soda or juice to match the party theme with a
personalized label. We also include personalized cups and your choice of water or juice mini
bottles personalized and labeled to match your party theme.
Price: 500 dhs for 30 kids

Themed Photo Booth
A photo booth is designed to the party theme for the kids to pose with their friends for a
funky and fun photo shoot. Accessories will be provided for a memorable posing shoot. A
professional photographer will be there to take kids pictures for two hours, photos will be
printed on time for them to take home on a customized cardboard frame. The birthday child
gets a complimentary USB with all the party pictures.
Price: 1,800 dhs for up to 30 kids
Price for Photo booth set up only (excluding professional photographer and printed photos
and frame): 750 dhs

Party Decoration
Decorating the party room with your choice of balloons, pompoms and personalized signs, designed
uniquely to match the party theme and color together with a themed stage background .
Price: 1,500 dhs

Party Invitation
A custom designed invitation is created that is unique and personalized just for your party.
Price: 10 dhs per invite

Party Favors
We offer special and unique party bags, designed specially to match your party theme, which
children are really looking forward to receive! Party bags are designed with an exclusively designed
tag to match the party theme. The bag will be filled with your choice of goodies, toys or activities
that would allow each child to take home something extra special to make or play.
Price: 25 dhs per child

Birthday Additional Entertainment Options
-

Magician
Jazz or Hip Hop Dance Routine and competition by professional
Dance instructors
Drumming session
Balloon Bending
Bubble Show
Puppet Show
Fashion Show
Professional Photographer
Mascots
Art Studio Birthday Package

550 dhs
450 dhs
1,500 dhs
350 dhs
1500 dhs
1650 dhs
850 dhs
900 dhs
750 dhs
35 per kid

